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Introduction 

Hanson, J., E. Hydbring and K. Olsson: A long term study of goats naturally in
fected with caprine arthritis-encephalitis virus. Acta vet. scand. 1996, 37, 31-39. 
-The capnne arthntis-encephalitis virus (CAEV) 1s a big problem m dairy goat mdus
try. Little 1s known about its charactenstlcs m naturally mfected goat herds. The aims of 
this study were. 1) to study how antibody expression, measured by agar gel 1mmunod1ff
us1on test (AGIDT), vaned over time m naturally mfected, seropos1tive goats, 2) to ob
serve climcal signs m seropos1tlve adult goats and 3) to follow seroconvers10n and 
gamma globulm concentration m goat kids artificially reared on cow milk replacement 
product only, compared to kids reared on untreated goat milk. 
The antibody express10n pattern to the viral protems gp135 and p28 vaned m the md1-
v1dual goat and mtenmttent negative react10ns were seen m 19 adult animals followed 
for 30-91 weeks. Four seropos1tive goats developed climcal symptoms with difficulties 
to move However, no correlation between climcal signs and antibody expression pat
tern was seen Dunng the first 27 weeks of age no kid m the milk replacement reared 
group (N=4) seroconverted, but 5 of the 7 kids fed goat milk occas1onally showed a pos
itive antibody reaction. The gamma globulm concentration was s1gmficantly higher m 
the goat milk fed group until the kids had become more than 19 weeks old 
The results show that a great vanation of the antibody pattern m md1v1dual goats occur, 
and therefore the AGIDT 1s only reliable as a herd screenmg test. Frequent sampling 1s 
necessary to get reliable mformat10n about spreadmg of the CAEV m a naturally m
fected goat herd. Removmg kids from thelf dams 1mmediately after birth combmed with 
segregat10n and artificial reanng protected them from CAEV mfect10n. However thelf 
gamma globulm concentration was tmtrnlly low. 

retrovirus; gamma globulin; seroconversion; lentivirus; artificial rearing. 

Caprine arthritis-encephalitis virus (CAEV) 
belongs to the genus lentivirus (Stowring 1979) 
and affects goats specifically. The virus is wide
spread and of great concern for the dairy goat 
industry. In accordance with other subspecies 
of this genus the animal can carry the virus for 
several years without showing symptoms (Fen
ner et al. 1993). The maedi-v1sna virus infects 
sheep and is closely related to CAEV (Dahl
berg et al. 1981, Gogelowsky et al. 1985). Re-

cently an eradication program was started 
among Swedish sheep herds (Anon. 1993). 
Diagnosis of virus-carrymg animals in Sweden 
1s made indirectly by measuring antibodies to 
CAEV in blood serum using agar gel immuno
diffusion test (AGIDT). Antibodies to the virus 
are found in animals of most goat herds (Cor
nell 1991 ), and several months can pass be
tween infection and occurrence of detectable 
antibodies to CAEV. However, the variation of 
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antibody expression in naturally infected goats 
has not been studied. 
The predominant spread of the CAEV is be
lieved to be by milk from infected does to their 
offspring (Adams et al. 1983), but contact trans
mission and intrauterine mfect10n have been re
ported (East et al. 1993). In order to diminish 
exposure of kids to the CAEV, it has been rec
ommended to remove them from their dams im
mediately after birth and feed them heat-treated 
colostrum and milk or cow milk replacement 
products (Adams et al. 1983, MacKenzie et al. 
1987). However, heating milk is a ted10us pro
cedure. Feeding kids cow milk replacement 
products, on the other hand, has the disadvan
tage that they are not given any immunoglob
ulms. Little is reported about the effects of co
lostral deprivation in goat kids. 
The first aim of this study was to see how the 
CAEV antibody express10n varied over time in 
naturally infected goats. Blood samples were 
repeatedly taken in 19 adult goats and serum 
was analysed by AGIDT. The second aim was 
to study, if there was any correlation between 
clinical signs and seroconversion. Thlfdly, the 
gamma globulin concentration was measured in 
2 groups ofkids: one which was given cow milk 
replacement only and another group which was 
fed untreated goat colostrum and pooled goat 
milk. In both groups, CAEV-analysis was done 
repeatedly and morbidity recorded. 

Materials and methods 
Animals and housing 
All goats belonged to the Swedish domestic 
breed. The goats were divided into 4 groups: 
Group 1: Adult female goats (2-8 years) were 
followed for 30 weeks (N = 13), 49 weeks (N = 
10), and 91 weeks (N = 3). The latter 3 goats 
were pregnant from week 39 and gave labour in 
week 59 to some of the kids belonging to 
groups 3 and 4. The goats were kept in pens in-
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doors and on pasture during the summer (weeks 
17-27). During the second summer, only the 
non lactatmg goats (No 9, 11 and 12) were on 
pasture (weeks 64-77), while the other goats 
were kept in pens outdoors. Times for blood 
sampling in individual goats are shown in 
Fig. 1. 
Group 2: Six female goat kids were pur
chased from a goat dairy farm. They were 4 
weeks old at the beginning of the study. Four of 
these (No 2-4 and 6) were pregnant from week 
41-43 and gave labour m weeks 63-64. All 
goats were followed until they were 95 weeks 
old. These goats were kept in pens indoors and 
on pasture durmg the summer (weeks 21-31). 
Dunng the second summer, only the non lactat
ing goats (No 14 and 18) were on pasture 
(weeks 67-81), while the others were kept in 
outdoor pens. Times for blood sampling in indi
vidual goats are shown in Fig. 1. In this group, 
week number ts the same as the age of the 
goats. 
Group 3: Seven male offspring from the 
goats belonging to groups 1 and 2. The males 
were allowed to stay with their mothers and 
suck colostrum for one day. They were then 
taken away to a pen where they were reared to
gether and fed unpasteurized, pooled milk from 
all lactating goats, and hay, concentrates, and 
minerals. These kids were held in the same 
room as the adult goats. During the summer 
they were let out in a pen outdoors, but fed as 
before except for the milk. Blood samples were 
taken 8, 12, 19, and 27 weeks after birth. One 
kid had to be euthanised due to an accident af
ter 12 weeks. 
Group 4: Four female offspring from the 
goats in groups 1 and 2. These kids were imme
diately removed from their dams at birth. They 
were then reared together, but isolated from the 
other goats and fed a cow milk replacement 
product (Kalv 1, Lantmiinnen, Uppsala, Swe
den), hay, concentrates, and minerals. During 
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Figure 1. Serological reactions m md1v1dual goats measured by Agar Gel Immunod1ffus10n test. Group 1: 
Thirteen adult female goats age 2-8 years when blood samplmg started (week= 0). Group 2: Six female kids 4 
weeks of age at the onset of blood samphng (week= 4). Group 3. Seven male kids at the age of 8 weeks at the 
onset of blood samphng. Note that several goats changed reaction pattern dunng the course of the study. 
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the summer they were let out in a pen outdoors, 
separated from those of the other goats, but fed 
as before except for the milk. Blood samples 
were taken on the same occasions as in the male 
kids. 
The selection of female kids for artificial rear
ing was due to the ultimate goal of this investi
gation, which was to clear our herd from the 
CAEV. 

Blood samples 
Jugular blood samples were collected by veni
puncture from the adult goats. Before blood 
samplmg in the kids, lidocain was injected sub
cutaneously (Xylocain®, Astra, Sodertiilje, 
Sweden) and a cannula (Secalon, Viggo Prod
ucts, Helsingborg, Sweden) was inserted into 
one of the jugular veins. Ten ml of blood was 
then collected into glass tubes and left at room 
temperature (21°C) to clot. Serum was separ
ated by centrifugation (1500 g; 10 min) and 
stored at -20°C until analysed. 

Serology 
Serum antibodies to CAEV were detected by 
AGIDT using a commercial kit (Central Veteri
nary Laboratory, MAFF, Addlestone, United 
Kingdom). The kit consists of ovme strain 
WLC-1, which contains 2 of the main reactive 
antigens, surface glycoprotein 135 (gp135) and 
core protem 28 (p28) to which infected goats 
can produce detectable precipitating antibod
ies. The goat serum was tested in triplicate, us
ing reference sera against both gpl35 and p28. 
The reaction was divided into 4 groups: double 
positive (positive reaction to both gp135 and 
p28), positive to gp135, positive to p28 and 
negative. If the results were unclear, the test was 
repeated, but with only one type of antisera 
(p28 or gp135) in the wells, respectively. If the 
reaction was still doubtful, the result was re
ferred to as "questionable". 
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Gamma globulin concentration 
The composition of serum proteins was deter
mined by gel electrophoresis. The samples 
were run on agarose gels (Paragon Serum Pro
teins Electrophoresis (SPE) Kit, Beckman, 
Brea, 92621-6209, USA) for 25 mm, pH 8.6, 10 
volts/cm. Proteins were visualised using Para
gon Blue Stain and quantified with laser densi
tometry (Ultroscan XL laser densitometer, 
Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). 

Clinical observations 
The carpal circumference was measured with a 
measuring-tape in connection to the blood sam
pling. Swellings of the atlanto-occipital bursa 
was estimated (Yes/No). The general behaviour 
and movements of each goat were noted. 

Statistics 
The globulin values are presented as means 
± SE. The calculations were done using the Sta
tistical Analysis System (SAS Institute Inc. 
1987). For testing significances within treat
ments in the same animal paired t-test was used. 
Student's t-test was used to analyse ifthere was 
any correlation between different groups of an
imals in gamma globulin concentration, carpal 
joint circumference, and seroreaction. 

Results 
Serology 
Group 1: At the onset of the study, 7 goats 
were seropositive, 5 were negative and one had 
questionable results (Fig. 1 ). During the obser
vation period all goats became positive, but the 
pattern of antibody expression changed over 
time in all but 2 goats (Fig. 1). Goats No 6, 12 
and 13 were killed; goat No 13 because it had 
difficulties in moving. It is noteworthy that 2 
goats, No 2 and No 4, were negative after peri
ods of positive reaction. 
Group 2: At4weeksofageall6goatsinthis 
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group were negative (Fig. 1 ). Three of them had 
seroconverted at an age of 26 weeks, one at the 
age of95 weeks, while 2 of them remained neg
ative (Fig. 1 ). Some interchange between differ
ent positive reactions was seen. One goat was 
negative on 2 occasions more than one year af
ter seroconversion. 
Group 3: Two of the 7 milk fed male kids 
were negative during the whole study, whereas 
the other 5 showed great variation in antibody 
expression (Fig. 1 ). Eight weeks after birth the 
antibody expression pattern in kids No 2, 4, 5, 
and 7 corresponded to that of their does (goats 
No 1, 3 (twms), and 16, respectively) dunng 
pregnancy or after parturition. At 12 weeks 2 of 
these kids were negative, and at 19 weeks after 
birth only one of the kids was positive. At 27 
weeks 3 kids were positive. 
Group 4: All 4 females, artificially reared 
kids were negative on all occasions for 27 
weeks after birth. 

Clinical findings 
The carpal Joint circumference of the adult 
goats varied between 12.5 cm and 14 cm. Only 
one goat (No 7) had enlarged carpal Joints, 
swollen atlanto-occipital bursa and thin appear
ance. In that goat the carpal swelling increased 
during pasture time (16 cm left leg and 17 cm 
nght leg) and the goat obviously had difficulties 
m moving. The jomt circumference decreased 
again when she had been back from pasture for 
3 months (15 cm left leg and 16,5 cm right leg). 
In the other goats no significant increase of the 
carpal jomt circumferences was seen during or 
after pasture. However, as mentioned above, 
goat No 13 had to be killed because of difficul
ties in moving. In the spring of the second year 
ofobservation, 2 of the goats from group 1 (No 
4 and 11) suddenly got stiff in their hindquar
ters and had difficulties to get up and to move. 
Both had been positive for CAEV for a long 
time but had never showed any symptoms. All 

kids grew well without signs of arthntls or stiff
ness. 

Gamma globulzn concentration in kids 
The goat milk fed kids in group 3 had higher 
concentrations of gamma globulm compared to 
the artificially reared kids in group 4 at the age 
of 8-19 weeks (Fig. 2). The gamma globulin 
concentration mcreased significantly in the 
male kids at 19 weeks and in the female kids at 
27 weeks. The difference between the groups 
persisted until the kids were 27 weeks old, when 
the gamma globulin concentration had reached 
the same level m both groups. There was no dif
ference in gamma globulm concentration be
tween seropositive and seronegative milk fed 
kids. 

Discussion 
The mam findings in this investigation were 
that the pattern of antibody expression varied 
over time in individual CAEV-infected goats, 
and that intermittent seronegative reactions 
were observed. The gamma globulin levels in 
artificially reared kids were significantly lower 
than those in the milk fed kids until an age of 
more than 19 weeks. 
Retroviral infections are characterised by incor
poration of the viral genome into the host cell 
genome, where the virus can stay silent for a 
long time (Yaniv et al. 1985). The extent of ex
pression of the viral genome varies as well as 
the presence of free extra cellular virions (Ever
mann 1990). In this study, the antibody re
sponse fluctuated markedly m individual goats. 
Intermittent seroreaction using AGIDT was 
mentioned by Rowe et al. (1992), but no details 
were given. Our goats predominantly re
sponded both to gpl35 and p28. When positive 
reaction to only one of the viral protems oc
curred, it was most often to gpl35 in the older 
goats. In group 2, comprising younger goats, 
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Figure 2. Gamma globulm levels m male and female goat kids 8-27 weeks old. •=Male kids; N = 7 at 8 and 
12 weeks and N = 6 at 19 and 27 weeks D =Female kids; N = 4 Means± SE. *p<0.05 between male and fe
male kids ## p<O 01 and### p<O 001 compared to week 8, w1thm the same group 

there was no significant difference. In goats 
variability in the concentration of antibodies to 
gpl35 and p28 has been reported with a re
sponse to gp135 being more common than that 
to p28 (Gogolewski et al. 1985, Johnson et al. 
1983, Knowles et al. 1990). Our results in 
group 1 are in agreement with these findings. 
This is the first study that clearly shows that ser
onegativity may occur intermittently with sero
positivity in goats. Neither has this been re
ported in maedi-visna infected sheep. 
Seronegativity in this study means that the 
amount of antibodies to the viral proteins was 
below the detection level of the AGIDT. This 
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test 1s known to have a moderate sensitivity 
compared to the Enzyme Lmked Immuno Sor
bent Assay (ELISA) (Adams et al. 1980, Sund
quist et al. 1981, Rimstad et al 1993). However 
ELISA-diagnosing techmques to CAEV are 
presently not available in Swedish laboratories. 
As understood from this study, better methods 
for diagnosis are much needed in order to pre
vent mfected goats to get into virus-free herds. 
A positive relationship between carpal and met
acarpal circumferences and virus expression in 
synovial fluid has been reported (Klevjer-An
derson 1984), but only one goat in the present 
study had visible enlargements of the joints. We 
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could not find any correlat10n between antibody 
express10n pattern and chmcal symptoms. 
The actions taken to prevent vuus transmission 
from mother to kid seemed to be successful. 
None of the artificially reared kids serocon
verted during the first 27 weeks of their hves, 
but some of the milk fed kids did. There is still 
a possibility that some of the female kids have 
been infected intrauterinely, as has been re
ported to occur at a frequency ofup to 5% (East 
et al. 1993, Adams et al 1983). However, one 
would expect that at least one had serocon
verted withm 27 weeks. Thus, it has been re
ported that the highest antibody titres in experi
mentally infected new-born goat kids occur at 8 
to 16 weeks post-infection after which the titre 
decreased, but remained detectable (Adams et 
al 1980, East et al 1993). 
Four of the milk fed kids had a positive reaction 
m the AGIDT at the age of 8 weeks. The pat
terns of antibody response was the same as that 
during or after pregnancy in their respective 
mothers. This suggests colostral antibody trans
fer. MacKenzie et al (1987) reported presence 
of maternal antibodies in goat kids at 8 to 12 
weeks of age, which agrees well with the obser
vations in our kids, in which the pattern of anti
body response had changed when they had be
come 12 weeks old. The degradation time of 
maternal antibodies m goat kids thus seems to 
correspond more to that of calves, in which 
97% of immunoglogulin G (IgG) is metabo
lised m 14 weeks, than to that oflambs m which 
the metabolisation was complete m 5 weeks 
(Hallzwell & Gorman 1989). However, the clm
ical material in this study was small and we 
could only measure changes in antibody pattern 
for one type of immunoglobulm. 
Initially the milk fed kids had significantly 
higher gamma globulin concentrations than the 
artificially reared kids. It took more than 19 
weeks before the concentrat10n was the same in 
both groups. The gamma globulins of the goat 

milk fed kids mclude antibodies of both mater
nal- and endogenous origm. Maternal antibod
ies are known to suppress the immune response 
both non-specifically and specifically m calves 
(Halliwell & Gorman 1989), therefore one can 
assume that the production of endogenous anti
bodies are slower in the milk fed group than in 
the group fed cow milk replacement product. 
Rowe et al. (1992) compared the effectiveness 
of feeding kids pasteurised milk with or with
out segregat10n. Non segregated goats were 
3.37 times more likely to seroconvert by 104 
weeks of age. Sex was not sigmficantly asso
ciated with age of seroconvers10n. Therefore, 
we assume that the selection of only female 
kids for artificial rearing and segregation and 
only male kids for conventional rearing did not 
interfere with the serology results m the present 
study. 
In conclusion, when diagnosmg lentlviral m
fection by means of presence of antibodies, it is 
important to consider the delay penod between 
infection and seroconvers10n as well as possible 
mtermittent seroreaction. The method should 
therefore be used only as a herd diagnosis, as is 
presently done for the Maedi-Visna virus erad
ication program in Sweden (Anon 1993) 
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Sammanfattning 
En li1ngt1dsstud1e av getter naturligt mfekterade med 
capnnt artnt-encefalitv1rus 

Virussjukdomen capnn artrtt-encefaht iir ett stort 
problem for getnimngen. Sjukdomens siirdrag och 
forlopp iir emellertid dahgt utredda 1 naturhgt mfek
terade besattmngar Diufcir var var malsiittnmg med 
forehggande stud1e trefaldig. 1) att undersiika hur an
tikroppssvaret, matt med agar gel immuno-d1ffus1on
stest (AGIDT) vanerade med tiden hos naturhgt m
fekterade, seropositiva getter, 2) att undersiika 
sambandet mellan khmska symtom och serokon
vertermg hos vuxna getter och 3) att folJa serokon
vertermg och koncentrationen av gamma globulm 
hos getktllmgar som antmgen f'att obehandlad get
mJblk eller kalvniinng 
Antikroppssvaret med avseende pa forekomst av an
tikroppar mot virusprotemerna gpl35 och p28 vane
rade hos 19 vuxna dJur som fcilJdes med upprepad 
provtagnmg under 30-91 veckor Helt negattv reakt
ion erholls dessutom vid nagra provtillfallen hos an
nars serokonverterade md1vider. Fyra serokonverte
rade getter fick rcirelsesv:lrtgheter. Nagon korrelat10n 
mellan symtom och anttkroppsreaktton farms emel
lerttd mte Inte nagon av de getk1llmgar (N = 4) som 
f'att kalvniinng hade serokonverterat mom 27 veckor 
efter fodseln. Fem av de 7 k1llmgar som fotts upp pa 
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getmJi>lk v1sade dllremot pos1t1va svar med ohka an
tikroppsuttryck v1d vaIJe provt1llfiille. Plasmans kon
centratlon av gamma globulm var s1gmfikant hogre 
hos mJolkuppfodda k!lhngar Jlimfort med dem som 
fi'ttt kalvnanng tills de var mer an 19 veckor gamla 
Resultaten v1sar att en stor vanat10n 1 antikroppsvar 
forekommer hos den enskllda geten. AGIDT bor 
diirfor endast anvandas som en test av besattnmgens 
sm1ttostatus och upprepad provtagmng pa alla md1v1-

der iir nodvand1g for att sakra slutsatser skall kunna 
dras Nar k1llmgar togs fran sma modrar omedelbart 
efter fodseln, foddes upp pa kalvnlinng och hOlls se
parerade fran besattningen skedde mgen serokon
vertenng de forsta 27 veckoma till sklllnad mot en 
grupp som fi'ttt obehandlad getmJolk. Deras koncent
rat1on av gamma globulmer 1 blodplasma var emel
lert1d liigre an hos k1llmgama v!lka fatt getmjiilk 
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